

















‘The Holy Mother’ and ‘The Witch’ Who Dwell Together in the Identical Personality




  Carl Gustav Jung （1875-1961） once commended James Joyce for his remarkable insight 
into the female psyche.  He praised the ‘Penerope’ chapter （an episode of Ulysses） in a 
letter to Joyce, as ‘a string of veritable psychological peaches …’ From then on a lot of 
new understanding of women’ s role in Joyce’ s literature, and not a few critics have 
sought to provide fresh descriptions of Joyce’ s female characters.  This paper belongs to 
such trend of literary criticism.  The purpose of this paper is chiefly to look into the 
motif of ‘paralysis and double personality’ in “Clay” （Dubliners）.  Paralysis is not only 
‘personal（or local）’ mental sickness but also the universal condition of spiritual 
disorder. 
－ James Joyceの “Clay”（Dubliners）における《麻痺》の様相－
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わり」という時間設定がここでもなされる。Mariaの住み込んでいる洗濯屋（the Dublin by 
Lamplight  laundry）は、プロテスタントの経営する特殊な更生施設で、労働者は身を持ち崩
した婦人たちが主である。Mariaはこの洗濯屋の台所の良い働き手である。台所は「ピカピカ










なるのである。                             　　　　　　　　　　
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梅津：同一人格にやどる「聖母」と「魔女」
（1）The matron had given her leave to go out as soon as the women’ s tea was over and Maria looked 
forward to her evening out.  The kitchen was spick and span ; the cook said you could see yourself 
in the big copper boilers.  The fire was nice and bright and on one of the side-tables were four very 
big barmbracks. These barmbracks　seemed uncut ; but if you went closer you would see that they 
had been into long thick even slices and were ready to be handed round at tea.  Maria had cut them 
herself.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（下線筆者）（p. 120）
次の場面（引用文２）で、Mariaの「とっても小さい姿」（a very, very small person）が読者
に紹介される。このような同語反復を用いた文体は、〈全知の語り手〉である作者の説明文で
あるにもかかわらず、幼児向きのお伽噺の文体となっている。この「小ささ」は、数ページに





のに貢献している。さらには、この後で“Maria laughed again till the tip of her nose nearly 





（2） She talked a little through her nose, always soothingly : ‘Yes, my dear ,’ and ‘No, my dear .’ She 
was always sent for when the women quarreled over their tubs and always succeeded in making 
peace.  One day the matron had said to her :







































Ⅲ .  Mariaの生活の現実 －彼女の内面に巣くう二重性－
　物語には、続いて、Mariaの〈意識の流れ〉をとおして、彼女の置かれている現実的生活の
情況が鮮明に描き出される。彼女の「内的独白」の形で語られるパラグラフに注目したい。
（3） After the break-up at home the boys had got her that position in the Dublin by Lamplight  laundry, 
and she liked it .  She used to have such a bad opinion of Protestants but now she thought they were 
very nice people, a little quiet and serious, but still very nice people to live with. …… There was one 
thing she didn’ t like and that was the tracts on the walls ; but the matron was such a nice person to 




















（4）When the cook told everything was ready she went into the women’s room and began to pull the big 
bell.  In a few minutes the women began to come in by twos and threes, wiping their steaming hands 
in their petticoats and pulling down the sleeves of their blouses over their red steaming arms. 
（下線筆者）（p. 122）
食卓の準備ができると、Mariaは大きな鐘を鳴らし、洗濯女たちを呼び寄せる。一風変わった
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着替え、鏡の前に立つ。年は取っても、やはりきれいで清潔でありたいと思いつつ自分の「小


























（5） She bought a dozen of mixed penny cakes, and at last out of the shop laden with a big bag. Then she 
thought what else would she buy : she wanted to buy something really nice. They would be sure to 
have plenty of apples and nuts. It was hard to know what to buy and all she could think of was cake. 
She decided to buy some plumcake but Downes’ s plumcake had not enough almond icing on top of it 














（6）Then she asked all the children had any of them eaten it－ by mistake, of course－ but the children 
all said no and looked as if they did not like to eat cakes if they were to be accused of stealing. Every 
body had a solution for the mystery and Mrs. Donnelly said it was plain that Maria had left it behind 













（7）They led her up to the table amid laughing and joking and she put her hand out in the air as she was 
told to do. She moved her hand about here and there in the air and descended on one of the saucers. 
She felt a soft wet substance with her fingers and was surprised that nobody spoke or took off her 
bandage. There was a pause for a few seconds ; and then a great deal of scuffling and whispering. 
Somebody said something about the garden, and at last Mrs. Donnelly said something very cross to 
one of the next-door girls and told her to throw it out at once : that was no play. Maria understood 



























































　　●Text は James Joyce, Dubliners（London : Grant Richards Ltd. Publishers. 1914）を使用した。
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